
Graduate 
Loan
If you’re a graduate with a Certificate III or higher 
qualification, HomeStart could help you get into your 
own home sooner.

The Graduate Loan is a low deposit loan with flexible loan options, to help 
you buy or build your own home sooner.
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Are you eligible?

To be eligible for the Graduate Loan you will need to:

 » Have a Certificate III, diploma, degree or higher 
qualification through a university, TAFE or another 
Registered Training Organisation, provided in the form 
of an official academic Transcript or Certificate. If on a 
joint loan, the borrower with the certification must be 
employed

 » Have evidence of 3 months continuous employment with 
the same employer

 » Buy or build a home in South Australia for you to   live in

 » Be an Australian citizen or hold Permanent Residency or 
skilled migrant status in Australia

 » Be over 18 years of age and have a clear credit history

 » Your rent and/or savings needs to be the same or more than 

the proposed HomeStart home loan repayment amount.

Loan features
 » Low deposit (from 3%)

 » Interest rate options

 » Options to borrow more 

 » Repayment Safeguard 

 » Build or buy

 » Voluntary repayments and redraw

 » Don’t pay Lenders Mortgage 
Insurance (LMI)

Low deposit (from 3%)

Deposits start from as little as 3% to buy an established home, or 
6% to build, depending on location. Don’t forget you’ll also need 
funds to meet other costs like stamp duty and other fees and 
charges.

HomeStart’s lowest variable interest rate

You can choose a variable, fixed or split interest rate (part fixed, 
part variable). Fixed rates are available for terms of 1-3 years. 
You can find HomeStart’s latest interest rates at             
homestart.com.au/rates-and-fees. 

Options to borrow more

You can combine your Graduate Loan with a secondary loan 
to increase the amount you can borrow. With most secondary 
loans, there’s no need to make any repayments until your primary 
HomeStart loan has been fully paid. Visit homestart.com.au/
homeloans for more information. 

Repayment Safeguard

HomeStart’s Repayment Safeguard  helps take the stress out 
of interest rate changes by making your repayments more 
predictable. We work out your initial repayments based on your 
financial situation, not just interest rates. Usually, the only change 
will be an adjustment for inflation once every 12 months. So if 
interest rates go down, you’ll pay your loan off faster. If they go 
up, it’ll take longer. 



Build or buy

With the Graduate Loan, you can choose to build your own 
home. HomeStart requires a building pack, which contains all 
plans and a fixed price contract from a licensed builder, inclusive 
of any variations. Benefits of building:

 » Reduce the amount you need upfront:                        
First home buyers can apply for the South Australian First 
Home Owners Grant of $15,000 (new home or building 
only). We will help you apply for this grant, which can be 
put toward your deposit, fees and charges. Just remember, 
if you’re choosing to buy land first and build later, you 
won’t get your First Home Owner Grant funds until you 
pour your slab on your new home.

 » Choose no loan repayments for the first nine months: 
You can choose not to make loan repayments for the first 
nine months or until construction is complete, whichever 
comes first. This means you don’t need to cover loan 
repayments as well as rent or other payments on your 
current home.

 » Save on stamp duty costs:                                           
When you purchase a block of land to build on, you only 
pay stamp duty on the land value, which can be much less 
than what you pay on an existing home. 

 » Buy now, build later:                                                      
You can choose to buy a block of land (zoned for residential 
purpose) now and build on it at a later stage. This gives you 
an opportunity to save money and reduce your home loan 
balance by the time it comes to build.

Voluntary repayments

To help you pay off your loan sooner, you can make fee free 
voluntary loan repayments (unlimited for variable rates and up 
to $10,000 extra per year for fixed rates). If you are ahead on 
your loan, you can access those extra funds through our redraw 
facility. Redraw is not available on fixed  rate loans, or the fixed 

portion of a split loan.  

Don’t pay Lenders Mortgage Insurance

One of the biggest charges most lenders apply to low deposit 
loans is Lenders Mortgage Insurance (LMI), which you pay to 
protect your lender in case you default on your loan. Instead, 
HomeStart has a Loan Provision Charge (LPC), which costs a lot 
less for most customers. 

For example, the table below shows LMI or LPC costs for a 
$400,000 property, with a $380,000 loan amount (5% deposit):
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Contact us
1300 636 878  
homestart.com.au

Locations
Level 5 169 Pirie St, Adelaide SA 5000
Unit 3/378 Main South Rd, Morphett Vale SA 5162
Unit 1/40-42 Commercial Rd, Salisbury SA 5108

Connect with us on:

HomeStart Finance Australian credit licence 388466

Eligibility criteria, terms and conditions apply. Fees and charges are payable. 
Information correct as of October 2020 and may change without notice.   

R/19/3441 2010

LMI and LPC are approximate figures only; assumptions are based on property value 
of $400,000, loan amount of $380,000 which is 95% of the property value for a  
first home buyer. Different LPC applies for HomeStart’s Construction Loan. 
Figures sourced online and are correct as at 7 August 2020.

E N T R É E
SEARED SCALLOPS 

Seared scallops, crushed peas and millet, onion jam, seeded labneh, mustard leaves

GLAZED KING SALMON 
Torched rare, white miso, sweet garlic, red baby cos, squid ink cracker, smoked soy, furikake, wakame oil 

SPICED VEAL TARTARE 
Lightly spiced hand cut veal rump tartare, pickled purplette onions, fermented red cabbage,  

avocado cream, hemp seed crackers

STRACCIATELLA 
Vannella stracciatella, heirloom vegetable rotolo, tempura zucchini blossom, kombu powder,  

roasted chilli and garlic oil

MA I N
HIRAMASA KINGFISH FILLET

  Seared fillet of hiramasa kingfish, braised beetroot, grilled leek koshu, puffed green rice

TWICE COOKED TINDER CREEK FARM DUCKLING 
5 day dry aged duck breast, confit leg, crisp brussels sprouts,  

slow cooked carrot, puffed amaranth

MILLY HILL LAMB 
Twice cooked Milly Hill lamb rump, spiced freekeh, XO eggplant, salted sheep yoghurt

400g DRY AGED CAPE GRIM SIRLOIN ON THE BONE 
Cooked under flash grill, pink salt brine crust, green horseradish miso, pickled hispi cabbage

HEMP RAVIOLO
Hemp pasta filled with grilled vegetables & spinach, Gochu Jang sauce,  

hen of the wood mushroom, puffed buckwheat

SIDES
Wok tossed Winter chards with chilli, crushed ginger

Roasted carisma potatoes, slow cooked garlic & spring onions
Heirloom lettuce from Darling Mills Farm, lemon, alto delicate olive oil

TEA & COFFEE

Served with a plate of sweet treats

D E S S E R T
CHOCOLATE TEXTURES #8 

A plate of chocolate indulgences

TUTTI FRUTTI 
Cranberries, red currants, roasted pineapple, candied peel and almond ice cream

Hot BLOOD PEACH SOUFFLÉ 
House preserved blood peach & chocolate top souffle, cultured crème fraiche sorbet

CHEESE PLATE 
Chef’s selection of cheese with dates, compressed fruit, pastes & seeded water breads
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Cost of LMI vs LPCCost of LMI vs LPC

HomeStart
LPC $1,425

ANZ
LMI $11,450

NAB
LMI $11,900

Westpac
LMI $13,940


